FULL STEAM AHEAD in the FAMILY FUN ZONE

SAT. APRIL 28: 10 AM - 7 PM
SUN. APRIL 29: NOON - 6 PM

- Lego Engineering Challenge with Spartanburg Science Center
- Encounters with Southeastern Reptile Rescue
- Make Slime in the YMCA’s Creation Station
- Meet & talk to Jinx the Robot
- Mad Science Shows all day long!
- Paint a banner or make sand art
- “Walk” on water inside the Monster Water Balls
- Virtual Reality Games with “Nuevro”
- Learn Fire Extinguisher Safety
- Explore in the Imagination Playground & Giant Rigamajig building sets with The Children’s Museum of the Upstate-Spartanburg

AND DON’T MISS
- Rides & Amusements
- Face Painting
- Princess Meet & Greet
- St. Francis Animal Sanctuary
- Sparkle City Dental
- First Choice by Select Health
- Big Air Trampoline Park
- Bowling with Paradise Lanes
- Balloon Animals
- Food & Drinks
- And even more!